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IIT _XV, 
11/ 1 no LUHSTITl' 1'luSAI, Willi; is publish! d twice I. 

treek, (Tuesdays and Triduys,) ul /ire dollars per annual 
pai/uble in advance. 

!L/' lJ rev ions to it discontinuance if the paper, all ar- 

rearages must be paid up. .‘hut those who m-ty wish tl 
discontinue; ..-ill notify the liditors to that effect, at /east 
thirty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

t| /"* Tor advertising—73 rents a square (or less) for l/u 
til's! insertion, and 30 nuts for rarh continuance.— ’//it 
number of insertions must be noted on the JUS. otherwise 
they wilt be continued and charged accordingly. 

J i' .11/ Iclltrs to the I'ldi tors must be post-paid,or they 
•Will receive noatUntion. 

The Richmond Jockey Club Races. 
Over the Tree Hill Course, 

^L^S/ribl, commence on the 3d Wednesday in October, 
V T and continue -1 days, as usual. 

I irst Day—The Proprietor's purse, 1 mile heats, lor 
$300. 

Second Day—Jockey Club purse, I mile heals, >1000. 
Third Day—Post Stake, a single l mile heat, $300. 
1'mirth Day—A Handy Cap—and a match race, for 

<100. 
The Proprietor has in compliance with his uiu’erstaiidiu 

\\ ith the C-1 Ob, erected a handsome and commodious Pavi- 
lion, for the accommodation of the ladies, where they will 
have a foil view of the race. 

The Proprietor begs leave to inform the public, that the 
course ami field arc in far list lei order Ilian they hate ever 
been, and from the mimtier of superior horses now in train- 

(among them, Arab, Ariel, Colin lino, Shakspeare, PhiU. 
lis, lev.) fine sport may be expected. 

J. M. SKLOEX, Ptr. 
i\ 1$. A full meeting oi the Club is earnestly request- 

ed on tiic evening preceding the 1st day’s race, at l ire 
Ilill house, at 5 o clock, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of our lamented President. 

J. M. SEl.DK.W Tr. 
y,,P» —__P,t 

The Louisa Jockey Club 
Wti.i. commence, at Louisa Coint-1 louse, on Wednes- 

day, the 1 Ith tiny of October next. 
1 irst day’s Race—3 mile heats, for two-thirds the club's 

purse, free for any horse, inaic, or gelding in the United 
States. 

Second day s Ttace—2 mile heats, lor the remaining one- 
third the club's purse, with the addition of the proprietor's 
purse, making a handsome purse — free as above. 

Third day’s Race — will be put up an elegant saddle, 
bridle, martingale nml collar, velire, whip and spurs—the 
best 2 in‘3, mile heats—5 entered. 

Amt. present sub. $320. J.NO. M. PRifcE, Seri/. 
Sept 19_w3l 

20 or 50 Dollars Reward. 
AnSioxiiKD on tlie 13th of August, a negro man, hv 

name KRAMMLS HUNT. Said negro is about .>0 
years of age, rather below the middle sir.e, sloops a little, 
and generally keeps himself very genteelly dressed. ]t is 
highly ptohable he has made bis way to some of the Noi- 
tliern Cities. 

Twenty dollars reward will he given far apprehending 
said negro upon deljvery, or upon his being confined, so be 
is again obtained by us, if taken within the State; and if 
taken out of it, Titty dollars. 

S. &■ M. AI.LKN St Co. 
Sept 19 r,!t_tf 

0- --■ ----__ 

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that 1 have revoked 
the Power of Attorney given hy me some years since 

to Dr. Kd ward Johnson, for the sale. ofKirhmond and other 
property. PH. TURPIN. 

Sept 15, 1826. 8t 

FOR LONDON, 
The Brig CA N ADA, rati take 50 hogs- 

heads Tobacco on freight. 
Apply to 

C. Sc A. WARWICK. 
P. S. 
If t are rcerirmg by the chai r rr.'st/ from f.'iir.ejiooj, 

(lough and Braithvvait's Napl Cottons, 
Duflle'ind Point Blankets, 
Blue and Drab Cloths, 
Blue and White Plains, 
fid. Wrought Nails, 
Macks Salt. 

IN STORK, 
London White Lead, ground in Oil, Brazier's Copper, 

HibbeiTs London Porter, Brown Stout and Pale Ale, in pt 
and nt. bottles. 

Aug. 29.-8'*_•_C. «t A. IV. 

One Hundred Dollars Reward. 

S6 AN AW A\ from tin; subscriber, on Tuesday tlx; 25th 
nit. a Negro Man named JOHN BUTT, 20 or 21 

years of age, a well made fellow, near t> feel high, tolera- 
bly dark complexion; bangs his bead, s'ays little, and ap- 
pears shy and diffident when interrogated, but in fact a sly, 
artful fellow. The only clothing he took with him that I 
know of was a domestic cotton shot, duck trowsvrs, a new 
wool hat, and old pale blue Marseilles waistcoat, the 
bark the same as the front. I purchased him about G w coks 
j-go of one Cary, a trailer, who bought him in Portsmouth, 
<>ot of ;-il, whcie lie had been put for sale by Li is former 
master. He was raised, and has lived until lately with 1 
hlr. Butt, Deep Creek, Norfolk county. Ills ntntlior lives 1 

somewhere in the neighborhood of Mr. Butt, and I am 

under the impression he may go bark there: her named is 
Grnry Joffeisnn. 

II 1 have ascertained that hn left I’ichiimnd in rnni- 

1 any with three white sailors, wlm bad left a Colombian 
vessel at Norfolk and were on their way to Baltimore.— 
He was afterwards seen travelling in company with another 
white man dressed in black with a light hat, who repre- 
t-'iitcd the negro as his own or his father's property. They 
were seen travelling generally from half a mile to a mile 
ahead of the sailors, though sometimes they were altoge- 
ther. On the negro being pui>ueif by a person ulm sup- 
posed him n runaway, about six miles this Vide of the 
Bowling-Green, lie took to the woods, and lb* white man 
owned lie was a runaway. Since which I have heaul 
nt. thing of tile white manor the negro. 1 think it probable 
fiie u igro lias gone to Baltimore, if lie has not sl ipped in 
riie District of Colombia or this side of it. 

I f apprehended in Birhmniid or lile wighhorhood, 1 will 
g'vt- a reward «f IQ; if between It) and GO miles distant, 
£2D; if nverf'J miles, s.iO-, and if not of Virginia, £100. 

THOM AS II. ABN BY. 
Rirhmtind. Airg 15 
!l '"The Baltimore Aidcinran and Norfolk Herald will 

publish the above law tf 

/ IfKJI.Yi.L 
At iiilair, holder, in the clerk s office of the superior court ol 

chancery for the Richmond district, the. ”th day af August, 
1 ';26: 

Robert Poore, K. (c A. Hubbard, Bank in fc 
l-'owle, partners, doing business under (lie firm of J’.au- 
kin & lowle, Peterson *v M Kinley, part- 
ners and merchants, nnder the style of Peterson k M'- 
Kinley, Thomas Cooksey, II. U. Philip. Bead Sc Giav, 
Robert Kwing, Thomas DcSilver, Mordccai f.ewis. and 
{•amucl N. I.ewis, Shipley »V Bertram, 

against 
John Ilrndrer, William Waller Honing, I'lirali Brntvne 

George W. Walker, George Hendree, llamiltnu putt® 
Win. W. Smith, Albert W. Smith. Sarah Ann Smith 
Win. Smith, John S. Myers and Robert G. Scott, dp*. 
The defendants, Gporge IV. Walker, am! Ilainiltoi 

J’nits, not having entered their appearance and given «-von 

ii»y according to the act of assembly and rules of this cosir* 

and it appearing hy satisfactory evidence, that they an 

not inhabitants of this country: it is ordered, that the sait 
defendants do appear here on the first day of the next tern 
and answer five bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of tin 
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper pnbli-hcd ii 
the city of Richmond, Air two months successively, an, 
•••' led at tire front flour of the capitol, in the said city. 

rG A copy. ff.V. ft', ft ryjYf,\ r. r. 
% 

FALL dry goods. 
— 

HW. «&. 3>. 31'S'ZeS &. co. 
AVI. received, by successive arrivals since 26tli nit. 

r’n/ir) vryiX,Cns,vc KILL lVLXl'HU 
liev, t, ,ar,c ,mw. *'hablc<l to ofrt’r •>» assortment, bc- 

memo. 
L‘ n,!a',y at prices which it is hoped will 

•«- expectaiuui* of purchasers. Amongst them a re- Gough ami Itrnithw-aite s uapt cottons 
Sattinett* linsey woolsey, coatings, and a variety of stout 

woolens, suited for negro cloatiiiug .Medium and superfine blue, black and fancy colored cloths nod cassimerus 
Blue military cloths at reduced prices 
Cambrics,jaconetf, mull and hook muslins 
Several cases calicoes,comprising a handsome variety of tieh new patterns 
( rape*, bombazines, Circassian and Chilian stripes Gauze, barege and gro tie nap. handkerchiefs and scarfs Irish linens, sheetings and dinpcis I Plain and figured bombazelts 
Oznnburgs,dowlnss and porter sheetings A large stock nfdnmestic shirtings, sheeting-, plaids and 

checks of various quality 
Flannels, plaids, drahb cloth*, Arc. A c. 

ALSO, 
A fiesh assortment of “Anker” JiOT.TIA'G CLOTHS from J\'. l to 8 inclusive, said to be of very superior fabric. 

Sept. 19. 

DRY GOODS. 
■—R At.f. NKILSO.Y has just received an assortment of 

(be lollowing Goods, which ill addition to his stock 
on hand, !,e offers at very low prices: 

Common and fine Sattiuett«, 
Course tint! fine Cloths <Si C.issimeres, 
Bose, Point and Whiting Blankets, 
b bite, Bed and Yellow Flannels, 
Plain and Figured BnmhazuUs, Black llomba/in'cs. 
Black Crapes, assorted; plain A: figured Muslins, 
(.‘alicoes and piinted Ctunbricks, 
A laige assortment of tortois shell tuck A. side Comb-, 
Fancy, Gauze, Ueregc A: Silk ll.lfs., 
Irish Line ns, Arc. 

Sept. 15 

Merchants’ Account Books, etc. 

WM IL f I TZU 11\ L.SONJV, Book-Seller, Binder and 
Stationer, has on hand an extensive assortment ol 

Merchants' Account Books, consisting of Day Books. 
Joi'itx.u.s AM) I.KtxiKKS and ntlier auxiliary books, and 
County Court Bkcoidi Book's, mtide oft he vc ry best paper and bound in a superior inaiiiiei, which he w ill sell at prices 
fully as low as books of the same quality can be bought 
any where in the U. States, 

Also on hand a variety of fools-cap and letter papers, and every other article in the stationary liue. 
Also, Gieck, Latin, French, Spanish and English school 

bonks and miscellaneous publications. 
s,ci,( •• 65—w Gw 

Earthenware, Glass and China. 
JOSKPM (ilKL, 3 doors above the Hell Tavern, lias oil 

hand a general assortment of KaktiikVwauk, Grass 
undCiii.VA, most nl which is of recent impoitation, ami 
will he sold at rerluced prices, H'hulcsulc and litlnU. 

Country dealers may rely upon being supplied 01. as fit 
roralile terms as in the northern cities. 

.Ilso—Ware in the. Original Package, of superior qual- 
ity. 

s,,l»< H___wts 
Hanover Hand for Sale. 

g M II.[, sell upon acomm'idn ting terms a small Tract of 
11 Laud lying on PnmouUry River and adjoining ITanovei 
I own, the lands ol R. Page, \N m. If. Roane, .1 uilge Hrncken- 
hrough and others, containing about 1200 acres, one third ol 
which is fust rate Tomonkcy low grounds, and "the highland 
equal to any on the River. A further description is deemed 
^mneressary, ns ilio-e. disposed to purchase, will first view 
the premises. 1 he land will tie shewn to those disposed to 

purchase by Mr. J. G. Wade, who now lias it in cultivation. 
For terms npply to Messrs..f.ackland, 11enshaw \( o. 

Richmond, or to the stthsrriher, Charlottesville, Va. 
Aug 11 57—ti D. S. MOSBV. 

BV virtue of a Deed of Tuist from David Mims to 
the undersigned, which is of record in the coiitifv 

eon 11 ol \ aooclila ud, will he sold at Good. I a ml (ton it house, 
on Monday, the Ibtli of Oeioher next, at public auction, 
for cash, Jili the said David Mims' right, interest, claim and 
title, in and to that portion of the estate of his deceased 
lather Gideon Mims, deceased, which the widow of tin- 
said Gideon Mims holds during life, consisting of lands and 
nogioes. Acting as trustee, the undersigned w-ill convey 
to the pm chaser such title as is vested in him hv said deed 
and no other. WM. MILLKR, Tuistee. 

Sept 15, i !> ?<">. v 

nPAKHN by the subscriber, on tiie 2-lth August, from 
i Daniel P. Lewis's boat, (head-man Harry,) 1 L..gs of 

corn, about 10 bushels. 
" 

On 2d September, from Barr fc Anderson's coal boat, 
(head-man Jim Thornton,) 1 bag of wheat, say 2 bushels, 
and 2 bags of green corn, covered up in ilie coal. 

September loth, from V> m. Anderson's mill boat, (lien(1- 
mai. Simon.) oflfe keg of M. Tobacco branded on one head, 
J. llarc, Lynchburg, \ irgiiiia. The above keg was put on 
board by William Armstrong, a dark mulatto man. 

1 be above articles will be disposed of ns the law directs. 
IS11AM RANDOLPH, 

T.ork Keeper A: Inspector of Boats. 
Sept 22.— tv2t 

V1KGI.K1A: 
At rules, hidden in the clerk's Office of the suneiior court of 

chancery fur the Hichmnnd district, the Till day of Aueu-t 
182(1: ° 

James Lyons, jr. and Hi-nninghain H. hrs wifi*, who was 
1 Icmiiiiglinm 11. Watkins, and John Watkins, and Judith 
bis wife, formerly Judy Watkins, pits. 

against 
Joseph S. Watkins, Isaac fair b and Thomas B. Walk ins, 

I eso’rs of Mayo C. Watkins, dr-c’d, the said Joseph 
| \\ atkins, ox'or of Benjamin P. Watkins, tier'd, and in 

his own rignt, Lorien M. Watkins, and jS’evisnu Watkins, 
r children of the said Joseph S. Watkins tind devisees ol 

-aid Benjamin P. Watkins, (fac'd, and Thomas P. Wat- 
Lins. lift*. 
Tiiedcfi n'’am Lane ('nib nn| having entered bis appear 

; am e mi l given security a.'guiding to the art of assembly 
and the rules of tin- romt, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant of this country; it i 
ordered, that the slid defendant do appear here on tiie firs' 

I day of tiie next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff- 
and that a ropy of this order be forthwith inserted in smm 

; newspaper published in Lie city of Hichmnnd, for iwi 
> months sarecs.-ivi iv,and posted itt the fiont door of the en- 

1 pitot. in the said city*. 
■j <:6 A ropy. Trsle, Win. W. IT!’A‘!!, r. c. 

I'lHGtXIA: 
At rules, bidden in the r.Jcik"- ofiire of the .superior e.mrt n 

rhaureiy for the Kirhmend district, tb-Ttii day of Air 

! gust. IRifi*. 
James f.vle, adiu'r Imnk nnii nilh (lie tvill annexed o 

.bun'- Lyle, fen'r, n :'d. vin ini sm viviug partner o 

Lyle A Banks, pH. 
against 

Thomas Penn, Lew -D avis, Jump -i. JViip, Wii’iam ,M 
Waller, John (.'ampbell, and n:bcr-, <10*. 
The r'rfepda lit "1'liOm.i, P> ,/,..>od Lewis D ivis, *u*t hnv 

ine eiitereO their appearance and given feeiiriiy arcorditv 
to the act of a -scinhiy and tiie rule- of this eon. t, and if a p 
nearing by saii-fartory evidence, that they are not iuiinbi 

I j tants of this country: it is ordered,thar the said defendant 
do appear here on the first day of the next term and an-we 

> the amended hill of tire plaintiff; and that a copy of this or 
der be forthwith inserted in sonfc tier, spa per published 

1 the City of Hichmnnd, for two months succes-ivelr, an 

posted at the front door of ib« rapitnl, in tiie said rity. 
VJ \ T* ... lf \f tr. ///-•.V/.W/. 

-nmna M Jui_ZZ 

ELLEESLIE. 
FI11!IS beautiful i'.irm, situated on James Liter, ;tl (|,e 
~ upi'ei end of Henrico, adjoining the estates at John W ickham, Ksq., distant from Richmond about It) mile-, wi.lln* sold in next December under a decree of the C/iun- 

cc'v eP*“t. It contains by survey, G7G acres,of which obout .00 acres are first rate low gi minds, 120 of which are 
on 1 uckalmc Island, the balance on the creek of that 
name, and about 230 or 40 acres of rlcared high land of 
good quality, ail avarege of J 

~ 

bushels of wheat to the acre having been produced from them, when under the clover 
system. This farm abounds in springs which never have 

i 'e'en known to fail in the dryest spell, of weather, which tia- 
verse every field on tin: main land, nifording abundance of 

; water lot Stock. The James river canal passes tbrmi-li 
j tlic> centre of the farm, within 300 yards of the ham, which 

is spacious, and contains one of Exnll's Tliresbin- Ma- 
; clinics,in good repair, with all tin: Imildiii"* neccssiTy to a 
we.l-mam.ged plantation. The Dwelling House is of brick, coveted with stucco of the most duiuhle quality; it contains 
seven rooms, with fire places, till plainly but neatly finish- 
1' ■ ll'cte .tre all the other conveniences usually found ,ltl,iched :o a genteel e-taldislimcui; ice-house, kitchen, 

i sumke-liouse, Ac. Ac:. The subscriber could desenut lap’-i- 
■} on t!iu many advantages attached to Ibis estate, hut as 
iiis only object is to bring the sale to public notice, that 
persons disposed to purcli.no may have nu Hppurtunily of 

! previously viewing the premises, it is presumed* this w ill be 
t stilliciRiit. File overseer will ‘hew the place to nnv person wlio may choose to examine it iu the absence of 

JAMES CURRIE. 
Sept. l."». w8t. 

CONCORD ACADEMY. 
rgll! K exercises of this Seminary, for the ensuing term, .2, will commence on the first day of October next, and 
terminate nu the last of July following. Students of order- 
iy depo:intent can lie lecelved at any time after tlie com. 
menerment oi the term, and pay for the time they couth.no 
at school. Tiie course of instruction will comprise Read. 
"’5, IVninnuship, Arithmetic, the Engli .h Grammar and 
Exercises, Geography, the drawing of Maps, the n-e of 
'lit: Globes, the Elements of Chemistry. History, Uellcs- 
I a ttics, plain and spherical Trigonometry, the theory and 
practice of Stn veying, Fluxions,Conic Sections, the Latin. 
Gteek, French and Italian Languages, Algebra, Astronomy, and Natuinl, Moral and Political Philosophv.—The lnst'i- 

, union will ue conducted at A ew rrut/ted. a retired and 
! uncommonly healthy Munition, where, the subscriber at pre- 
; sent resides. 1 ho method *1 instruction is one which has 

been successfully pursued for 2(> years, and the number oj 
j useful ami clever young men who have been educated in 
tliis Seminary, is the best evidence that the pupils have been 
faithfully and judiciously instructed. The Subscriber is 
'' ,l> take one or lv\o small girls, in companions ol his 
litth daughter, whose education he wishes to make mi oh- 

j P'rl ol *"s special care. In discharging the important func- 
liens which devolve on him in the instruction of youth, he 
will lie assisted, as heretofore, by his Son. The terms for 

I Boaid and Tuition, will be $110,each boarder finding bl- 
own Bedding <inil Caudles. Patents and Guaidians'' liv- 
ing at a distance, are requested to make application by 

j letters forwarded to the Bowling-Green, Caroline County. I and addressed to THOMAS B. COT, MM A.\, 
President of Cmieord Academy, Caroii.ie comity, Aug. 2.1, 111*26. 67 »v-!t 

WILLIAM WALLER flLNIXIi 
,FJrAS resinned the Practice of the l aw.—.1,trice. in 

points of law and equity, will be given for-the cus- 

tomary fees, tn,it nut other n;r, c\. ■ in rim s win ie the 
np'pliriint shall tlet In r<* his or her in..unity to pay r« li e; in 
which event, not only adviee v\ il! lie -iven.hiu p.ofessiitn:.: 
set vices rendered, iciihoul mu/ j\( '<,«/•< i/u/nio^. in all 
iis branches, executed. lor fe* » eimiuserirtifiitt; with the in- 
tricacy oi l lie so lijcc t. 

Richmond, March 10, 1l!2i>. j 

(Iu.hjiitti.ii to the jail ill King A lioeen county, on 
V the. 27th day of April, 1726, Billy, a negro man 

slave, who says ho is tin: property of James L ing of the 
state ot Georgia. He had on when committed a home- 
spun roundabout with white cotton trousers and an old 
dial) great coat. He is 7 lent 7A inches high, light com- 
plexion, no visible mark or scar. The owner is requested 
to come forward, prove property and pay charges, or else 
he will he dealt with as the law diieets. 

-io_2<Jt_ nwi. stoat:. Jailer. 

LAND FOR SALeT 
Subscriber r.n'ers for sale the Tract of band 

JL vvheroon lie now resides, containing 201 } acres, lying 
in lite county of Goochland, on*: in:'• ;rom James lliver, 
and within half a mile of the Court Hue •. One third ol 
this Trai t is heavily timbered, with oak mi l hirkorv, ami 
is considered first rate tobacco land. The balance is clear- 
il, in a fine state of cultivation, and well adapted to the 

growth of wheat and corn. 
1 his tract is well watered; Heaven am Creek running 

thi'iiigli it. on which there aie some valuable meadow flats, 
and an excellent seat, with a sufficient stream fur a grist 
mill; which from the location vvr.nld yield 170 or 200 bids. 
l«i“ cuiti put yedi. he s.tuttuit ;s as healthy as any below 
the innuiilnins. 

I In: terms of sale will be accommodating, and made 
known on application to W.n. D. Taylor,or the Subscriber 
on the premises. JAO. ROYSTER. 

‘Ill; Sept. 1K26. 
Il this laud is not disposed of at private sale, it will be 

ode red on the premises, to the highest bidder, on Wednes- 
day, the 25th Octnber next. 65_1 It 

/ /«•«/.* /»7 .- 
At rules, bidden in the clerk s oftice of the superior court 

o! chancery for the P, ithnmnd district., the “Hi dav ol 
August, 1T.26: 

John Cocke, pi/ 
against 

I.nit (.. Markham, widow of John Markham, deed, and 
Bernard ;.|. Markham, Olinmpe F. Markham, William V. 
Maikham, ?dary F. I. Markham, Judith V. Markham, 
Ceorge W. Markham, Linens B. Maikham, AIfreil II. 
Markham, Martha I,. E. Markham, Anhin M. Markham, 
and John ,M. Markham, children of the said Joint Mark- 
ham, deef?. ail of whom except the four first named, are 
infants, ------- Itfin. 
I’he defendant- Bernard M, Markham, and William F. 

| Markham, not having entered their appearance and given 
security according to the act of assembly and the rules of 
this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that 
tuny are not inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that 

1 the said defendants (hr appear here on tin* first da)' of the 
! next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a 

j copy of this order he foithwith inserted in some newspapei publisher! in the city of Bschniimd, for two months sucres- 
sively, and posted at the front door of the capital, in tlir 

! said city. 
Til A ropy. Teste,' ll'lil. J!'. //f’A"/.'Vfr, r. r, 

l lR(;T\T.i: 
At r.dfholden in the clerk’s office of the superior court o 

chancery for the Kichmund district, the 7th day of August 
Oi-citou B. Pettit, .irlm’r, with the will annexed of Wi’.Jian U nod,der.’d,Celia Harlow,and Mary. Caroline, Nancv illiam Crsaria, and JerOmc Harlow, infants, by the sail C Ji<i I fal low, their mother, and next friend i>//< 

against 
John Ti.iiheilake, jr. Walker Timberlake trustees, Jacol Mycii, rcderick Augustus Boss, aurl William B. John 

•m, and Ceorge A. Payne, and Anna Maria his wife 
dflt. 

The drfett iatits Frederick Augustus Boss, and Wiiliai It. Johnson, not having entered their appearance arid -ive 
.security according to the art of assembly ami the roles <• 
th.s c'nnt, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, ti 
they arc not inhabitant!; of tlii. country; it is orJnrcd, lb the iid defendants do appear Imre ,,n the first day oV t 

r ! next tcim and answer the hill of tin- plaintiffs; and that 
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in <oine newspai published in the city of Uirhinmid. for two months sure 

; surpy,and po-t- I at the front door of the capitol,in the sa 

r"' v •• rr, rncxr.vfi 

r'1 -——— 
—_ A- 

<TDr CoHstftutfoitiu saiijfjj. 
I*intci/and Muitler.—Cnpt. Iiook, arrived at JN’eubury- poi t from Labrador, informs that on the 2d of September a boat came into Labrador with four men. who reported' that they belonged to the biig Fame, of Philadelphia, j bound to faotleuburg; that the vessel sprung aleak in loti. 

;1"‘‘ ,l,nt *hi*v m consequence abandoned her. Ceitain 
j suspicions having been excited, incpti.y was set on to..*, and ii was soon ascertained that they belonged to the 
| schooner I any. Captain Self.idge, of Breton, which sailed 
tm- l.L.i ot August, for (h.ituiihtiig, laden with coffee, su- 
gar and tobacco; that the new rose upon the officer* the 
~ th, murdered l,"? captain in his birth, and the mate. Tho- 
mas 1 .'cilims on the deck: that they proceeded with the 
schooner vv.thm about lour miles of Lnutsburgli. and there, after taking out sundry articles, the captain’s effects 

j scuttled and sunk her. 
The names of those concerned in this fatal tiansartion an- C.iiiiilc;. Merchant, an fcltiglishnian, and Window Cur- 

; tis, of Danvers, both of whom confessed their guilt; after 
j being informed against by John Murray, ihe cook, one of 
I then companions in the boat. The name of the fourth 
person IS not lerolhctetl. The murderers are now coiiiiu- 
c ii iu tlic jail at Sidnry, Csijjc Jiirtuu. 

-Vi h'Iihii.jhjt ! I Ur. 
A letter I'.om the agent of Lloyd's at Cape Breton, con- 

in ms the above inti lligencu. It.slates the names of the murderers to he Thomas Curtis and Thomas Merchant._ I’he name of the fouitli of the crew is John Hughes. A t.oat an", some article* of clothing are presetved for the 
»rgiHlul ownri^. 

rIho YeW YoiJ; American furnishes us w id, the fol- 
lowmg pariicul.i's ,<-.specling tl.e .Swedish ships which 
were lately sold in thatpcit at a great saciitice:— 

The facts ’h.ntly are these—the two ships innnes- 
tiou, a seventy'lour and a frigate, were purchased of a 
Swedish house, by tin* house of Uoldsifiidt & ('o. f,»r the 
Colombian government. They were commanded and 
manned by officers of the .Swedish navy, and full crews; and sailed lor < arthagena, with instructions io the nlfi- 
cers III charge, io deliver them up, on the fulfilment ot 
certain conditions to (Joldsmidts’ agent. They ariived 
1,1 

mi 
* t,U s,'-*°,u " as unable or unwilling there to 

*111-1 t-,u conditions, the principal of which seemed to he, that the of.ieets and crew should be paid oil, and sent back tj-cc of expense to Sweden. 
lie piomised, however, that it the ships would come 

lierc, he would be prepared to execute the contract_ 
I hey came lu re accordingly, but with no better tesult. 
1 ho agent could do nothing—there wore no £m,!s out ol which to maintain the crew—tlie vessels hem- n.i 
longer national vessels, the public functionaries of Swe- den could not take upon themselves the charge of (hem, 

!aiu! «>•« advances of a mcicantile house here, 
equipage ot both ships, ti or 700 men, might have 

stalled, Seeing no prospect of being reimbursed for 
these advances, ihc merchauts caused the ships to lie li- 
belled. The ollicens and crew on hearing thereof, epu- 

■ sed them to be further libelled for tlieir wage*, and thus 
i ,vere these vessels, which have been inaccurately spo ! ken ul as .Snedisli ships of War, hut which were in 
hu t I,cie in (he character of merchant vessels only, 

! I,.r‘.",8l,t our cuaiis, and ordered to he sold to si. 
iv.l\ I he above demands. A claim was interposed on 

behuit of the Colombian government, but the hnfou 
overruled it. J ° 

1 he crews i.ave Iieen paiJ oif, and passage is engaged 
f°1' or o(l0 of (hem to return to their oivn countrv._ 
I he gi e.iter number n ill probably remain in the 1 lilted 

(dales. i hey arc a body <•! fine looking men. many cl 
ilicm speaking Dogfish ivell.- 

©<5*S— 
IXTi;RCSTl YG ( OIIU 1>;I>t ).\DE Yt i:. 

I i.e reader iviil doubtless hear in mind tin* ei.curn- 
slance oi a worthy present having been prepared here, 
by ti. \\ a. Cl stis, !Yr|. to be presented, through the 
medium of Gen. Li F.iii.tte, to the Liberator IJoli- 
\ .in. 1 he reception ol this present, fa ling enclosin'*- 
a lock of the hair, and a miniature portrait, of the I';f- 
1 her of his Country*) has given rise (■> the intercstim*- 
Corre* {londciice. a copy or which we are pci milted to 
present to our readers as follows: ,v«f. hit. 

[TItAN.SI.ATION.l 
Y kiv Yoiiii, September -t, K;yi» 

.Vy Deny Sir: In communication, which 1 have pi I 
received bom Peru, fTis Excellency the Liberator ol 
Colombia honors me. with the commission, to present to 
yon. With the enclosed Idler, the sinceiest expre ssions 
of his acknowledgments for the valuable presents, which 
one of the family of the illustrious Washington has 
been pleased to oiler to him. 1 cannot better fulfil this 
commission, than by transcribing to you the veil words 
of his Excellency: 

“Singe you have been the person who has had the 
“goodness to tn risinil to me so Valuable a part of the 

1 “iuhci itancc of tl.e immortal Washington, be also the 
‘•medium, through whom T u idi to express the profound 

: “admiration, which l have always professed for the 
“memory of this illustrious Hero, with my considera- 
tion and respect for every thing belonging to him, and 
“my acknowledgment of the honor with which I have 
just been distinguished.’’ 

It also affords ine pleasure to communicate to you, 
; lhat the Colombian Nation know how to value the me- 

•'ll ol the honor yon have conferred on him, who is con 
‘idered as the Father of the Country, and the worthy 

1 imitator of Washington. 
To the gratitude of General fJot.u \n, and the cs- 

! feern of Colombia, permit me to add the sentiments 
I of the greatest consideration, and cordial friendship, 
with which 

I remain your obedient servant, 
JOSE MARIA SALAZAR. 

To the Honorable 
Geohge WasIIINC.TON I’. (T'SXIS, &c. 

LETTER FROM THE LIBERATOR. 
Lima, 25th May, lt;20. 

f-iii: Alihongh I had learnt, by the publiu papers, the 
j gift with which the son of the great Washington lias 

been pleased to honor me, I had not, till this dav, rc- 

j ccivtd either (he holy relic of (Lis Father of Liberty, 
or the flattering letter of his worthy descendant. This 

1 day I have placed my hands upon this invaluable pre- 
sent, the image of the first benefactor of the continent 
of Columbus, presented through the citizen Hero, Ge- 
neral Lav aykttk, and offered by the noble remnant of 

j that immortal family. It is a recompense worthy of the 
j lirst and most illustrious character of the Universe. 
Shall I he worthy of such an honor? No: hut I accept 
it with a pleasure and gratitude, which will he attach 

j cd to the remains of (lie venerable Father of America, 
(j to the most remote generations of my country: they 

j ought to be the last remembrances of the New World. 
j1 Accept, sir, the most sincere and respectful send 

jmentsof my perfect consideration. BOLIVAR. 

1'rom the National Journal. 
j It i* impossible not to he struck with the inlernpc- 
■ into spirit which pervades the style and language ol 
some of the opposition writers. No personal refer* 

1 cnees can he too gross, no collocation of words too vio- 
n I lent, no sentiment loo malignant (<> he levelled against 
f: ihr JVfsidonl of the United States and tire Secretary 

0 State. The haired of these inveterafe parti/, a ns i 
not more against (he public oliioer than the pri 
vale individual—the man, as well as the statesman 
ir, nsthe destroyed, or their vengeance would he hu 
bn If sntir-fed, their triumph hut half complete. Sutl 
a peer >f warfare can never he dictated by principle 

'.it can only originate in (he rankness and bitterness o 

» • oqirifed Jitribilior 'he other hand, the fn^ot’ 

j of the administration have adopted a course which c.\- 

j hil-its a most striking contrast to that of their oppo- 
nents. No assaults are made on the private character 
i>l General Jackson; no effort is made to dray himfiorn 
the circle of private life, and hold hint up to flic public 
eye to provoke indignation or excite anger. His prih- 

: he acts may be examined, his pretensions assailed, his 
: fitness scrutinized;—this is a legitimate mode of war- 

fare, but surely none but the base of purpose, ami ba- 
ser iu rniud, would descend to become an eves drop- 
per, or a spy, in order to make the habits and pursuits 
of social life the subjects of malevolent distortion an 1 
public opprobiium. Such a practice, however, if it 
denote the virulence of the opposition, indicates aUo 
its extreme weakness. Desperate indeed must be the 
cause which can only be sustained by private slander 
and personal abuse; and success may as reasonably be 
expected (rorn the use of such insti utnents, as from the 
assaults of a mud pelting rabble on a fortress. 

— 

Croat efforts are made iu different parts of the. Union, 
to excite the People with reference to the next Presi- 
dential election, which is yet more than two vears di— 
taut. IIitlicilo the fomentation docs not seem to have 
been effectual. The good, beaHby.sense of the coun- 

try resists what is premature; and finds a respite from 
the stimulus of acrimonious hurnois and violent pas- 
sions, both salutary and grateful. Iri proportion as the 
People allow themselves to he inflamed, will be the ir- 
regular agitation of (lie next Congress, and of course, 
the waste or perversion of the lime of that body, and 
the public treasure in money and'character. 

[.Vnl. One. 

-«er-- 

SI.YSON’S <)[•’ hLKCTIO.N'S.—elections of State 
Oiliceis, and KcprcSen tali vex of the 20th C'ongresx, have commenced or are at hand in many of the States. 
riie>c elections iu many places are the more interesting 

as the times ot service of ttic following Senators of the 
b tilled States are ucarlv expired, and their scats are to 
he supplied by appointments fo six years, bv (lie Le- 
gislatures of (be States to which they belong": 

Maine John Holmes. 
Vermont, Horatio Seymour. 
New-York, Marlin Van Huron. 

New-Jersey, Joseph M’llvaine, dee. 
Pcnnsj h ania, William l'indlay. 
Maryland, Samuel Smith. 
Delaware, Thomas Clay Ion. 

iiginia, John Randolph. 
Ohio, Renjntniu Rugglen. 
Indiana, James Nol le. 
Rhode Island, Asher Robbins. 
Tennessee, John II. Ian top. 
Mississippi, Powhatan Ellis. 
Missouri, Thomas II. Renton. 

Halt. Patriot. 

\ o set if jolly Rcpublioaus in the state enjoyed them* 
i selves more heartily on the late anniversary, than the 
I laborers an the Oliio Canal. Among the toasts given 
; at the (. elchratinu on the Ticking Summit, we select 
tlie following. iPccrplPs Press. 

Ry Samuel Morii*. 
Here s in IVe.'.iJi-nt A.hints, 

I.ikcwisc Heioy Clay, 
Prink about your liipmr,hov<, 

Fliis is mi independent day. 
IJi'iiins heating ami limns blowing;!) cherts. 

Rv John Ruel, (the cook.) The enemies of (lie Ohio 
Canal—May their hi end be sad and their beans half 
boiled, their butter stale, their potatoes small, their 
j oi k too sail and I dre-.v-ed over :t smoking tire. 

Music, and 28 cheers!!! 
Ry L. Raker.—Fellow Laborers on the Canal_Clar- 

is the lu-st material we know of for strong work; May 
we have Clay in our councils, ('lay in onr cabinet, Clav 
in our hearts, and C.'nj in the Presidential chair. 

9 cheers. 

.luoric.in .\'atal /''m e/ noir eibroait. 
N. rlli Carolina, ship of the line,') 
Constitution, Irigalc, | Mediterranean 
Trie, sloop. squadron, < 'otn. Ry. 
< )ntario, sloop, I «-ers. 
Porpoise, schooner, 1 
Macedonian, fiigate, t 
C'jane, corvette, Rra/.ilian, Corn. Riddle 
Rest Oil sloop, \ 
Constellation, frigate, 'j 
John Adams, corvette, l ... ,. 

Hornet, sloop, " csl ^dies, Com. M art mg- 
Grampus, schooner, | ‘on' 

Shat k, schooner, I 
United States, frigate, ^ Peacock, sloop, P„oiiie, Coin. I lull. 
Dolpliin, scbnruiur, *5 

Lexington, sloop, \ C,’ast of *‘aJ»r.a‘|»r, ^apt. Shu- 
° * S brick. 

: Brandynine, frigate, ) Ou their way to the Pacific, 
Vicenuis, sloop, \ Coin. Jones. 

f.mr. —An establishment called the Khodc 
Gland f.acc School, which was organ i/.ed nt Newport 
in June last, Ikis recently attracted much of the public 
attention, and has excited great interest among the 
friends of domestic industry, in that slate. Webcam 
from the I'roviJcnce Journal, that notwithstanding its 
recent origin, unless than onr.hwidrtdn'id hj femak s 
all belonging to Newport, besides an additional number 
in Providence and elsewhere, are active],- owpioved J.v 
the proprietors. Tire style of lac:; work is said to 
the most ingenious of its kind, and m'ft- t par ticulai «Jo- 
ser iption n ilii which the English dealer in l ice have In i 
tosupplv themselves from Fram e in conseonence of the 
supeiior excellence of its execution by their Gallic 
competitor-,. Several Englishmen arc now actually 

[settled in France, where they employ people toworis 
the lace for the American markets; and it is calculated 
that the people of the United Stales pay foreigners in 
this wav not less than six or seven hundred thousand 
dollars annually, for what can be as well performed bv 
themselves. As an accomplishment, this species of Jnce 
work has been already taught in the principal (owns of 
New England. A regular and habitual occupation in 

| these delicate fabrics, most eventually lead to dial beau- 

j lifQl state of pci feel ion at which they have arrived in 

I 
France, and some of the females engaged in the “I.aco 
School11 have already attained a high degree of excel- 
lence. 

JnjhtmituiU' Wn have hitherto (says the I.nrl.pm: 
Observer,) neglected to mention rite existence of an inli.im- 
mnble Gas Spring, in Hitchcock's basin, outlie ranni, in 
the town of Koynlton. The water in ilie space el several 
feet, i kept ill continual ebullition. Bud re-embics boiling 
water. I5y sinking a tube which h contract! d at the un- 

l per end, and applying a candle, a beautiful rJ *• is 

pinduccJ i<y the gas, which will continue until li" lube is 

removed. An anecdote is told of if, which is ton::. o»! to be 

j kepvatnong a few who have frripieinly indulged in a liear- 
; ty laugh at i's recital; we give if greater publicity. A 
! gentleman who had, or was about t»» bargain for the pro- 
perty embracing the spot from whence the gas emanated, 
ami who was probably most profoundly ignorant of the sci- 

ence of chcmistrv, concluded to make an c.rpcrimcv/. He 

accordingly procured a hogshead open at one end. which lur 

placed directly over tire spring, and sunk it to a sufficient 
1 depth in tire water, to prevent the gas fiorn escaping This 

do no, and flic lings! lead as he supposed sufficiently charged, 
I he -eated himself upon the top of it, and with a g”nb!g{ 
* 'ii.r *• a v V r ! ani-Jh#d a !i-^i< ! r.i;- 


